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LEADUGN CARTOON.-About the time that
this nuiber of Gun', reaches the hands of Its
readers, Mr. Blake will have set foot once
moreupen hie native heuth. Public expectation
stands upon tiptos and hue ail its eyenand
aara open Blake.wards, in view of the Prenant
interesting Ilcriais" Ili our politice. IlWhat
wjll the Libenal leader do about it V" is the
universal question. IlLike Joly," cries the
Xrail, "«ho will manutlly reaigu 1" "'What
for ?" quories the puzzled elector. "lWhy
ehould hc resigu?" "lOh, don't yon know ?"
aaswsre the tall.towcr organ. IlWhy, h. is
calied upon by hi& party ta give hie assent te
an iniquitons union between the Clrite and the
Bleus-the bonis of which union is, thut Riel
je a miartyr and his death muet b. avenged. "
"t)Dou't yen belleve that noterions fubricutor 1"
cries the Globe. IlThe proposedl basie cf union
la uothlng cf the sert. It in opposition to the
Goverauîent on ite whola panS and prenonS
record of extravagance, inconlpetency and cor-
ruption, and ite reeponeibllity for the nebsi-
lion." Mr. Blake'e action in approving or
prohibiting the propossd union will depend
entirely apon th. contentes of the document
endoraed "1Terme and Conditions," whlch
Mr. J. D. Edgar la popnlarly enpposed te carry
lu his breast pocket.

FiflsT PÀOEi.-Mn. Manniog'a record as
Mayor cf Toronto ie neatly summed np la Mr.
Howlund's polntod phrasa, IlThe strings
bang lace.." WhethcrocaspressaS Iayor isor
le net the. schemer and conruptionist thut sema
paint hlm, he cortulnly can lay ne claim te
bulug a ma of moral carnestînes ln hie office,
ad an the reaulte te the City are mnch the

nome, whethcr the cause be corruption or cane-
lessnu, tis bigh time te have a change. "The
atiringe bang looSe," cf a trath 1 Pick up

your morning paper and rendi the evidence of
this in burgînries, aand-baggings, rotten blook-
pavlng, bob-tail car acoidents, watcrworks
buugling, sickneso from bad eunitary arrange.
monts, etc., etc. Let ns have a mayor for
1886 who cures somathing for the eity as well
as for himself.

E iasca PAGL--It requires twa men te fill
the vacant place of Sir Leonard Tiilcy in the
Cabinet-ons te do the figuring ini the Finance
Deparliment and the other te supply the tom-
perance and moral power so long Identifleci
,%vith Sir Leonard. The Premier bus juet sup.
plied this double suecesr by appolnting Mn.
MoLlan as Finance Minister and Mr. George
Foster to taIre cane cf the fiches (and louves).
Mr. Poster han, we fihould eay, plenty of
ability for Ais pont ; but as nothing shlort of a
Financial Hercules could hope for mucces la
the other department ut the prenant time, w.
Cannet help, thinklng that; Mr. Mclelan would
feel juet as happy and comfortable if ha had
been etowcd uwny in a sang Lientenant-Gover-
norsbip instead.

PREPARÂTORY.
Water. -Will yon have yonr beefsteak well

donc, sir T
Ttc gedian.-'No 1 Raw, uÂ%v, minion t 1

play Macboeth to-nlght t

MANNING TO THE LADY VOTERS.

LadIes, ladies, vote for me--
Do,,'t jeu Lbrow jour votes away.

1',n a pret an, yen Ses,
Tail and etately-great snd Ires,

Jolly, wltty, Wisle und a&y.

Wlflts Howland'e but a cub,
Green as grassi l "connoc1l" n'uys

Don't know how ta scheme snd gruý-
Oiponhertcd-llko a tub-

Solid truth In &11 h. soa.

if you wanit a clever major.
4OD Who'sn up ao Il tho tricke,

0.s Who Wte, by foui or 1fr-
Inuths paeny takes a shors-

lm th. Mau ou Whom tO fIx.

Ufyou want the othor klad-
If yon try tbis tew-made plan-

Mayor to jobbery never blind
Square and houcit candle ilnt

Howland's just l~e very ma.

But, dose ladies, vote formre-
Corne out etrong and put me back,

If you do l'il-lot me sec-
,,,t Mo Wh=sc sillctly-

Duy yeu euha sealekin sacque t

"Cailld Back," à sptendid play, actad by
thoiroughly cmpetent, people, is the attraction
et the Grand for the remnainder of the week.

The fifth Monday "'Pop." wau one of the
most enjoyable of the serien. Misa l3eebe cap-
tured the heurts of ber auditors lznmediately
and was voted the best vocallet wo have yet
had, excepting, perhapo, Mise Juch. Mr, Sher.
lock made a vcry favoiable impression. When
it je rememborad that this gntleman ie net a
profeselonal singer and maIes n o pretenca ta
cultivation, hie achievement may b. regardcd
as ramarkable. Ilie voice in the upper register
je ba tiful, though hia manner is not as takiner
as it .aight be. Jacobsen and Coreil In thefi
solos scored hits an usuel and the quartette
dld famoualy. The ever genial Marshali wasb
on ba.nd te look after everybody's comfort,

along with his equally lively coadjutor Taker.
The management of our Popular Concerto in
eqr.al te their artistic menite, and that in aaying
a good deaL

AN IINRECORDED HISTORICAL
INCIDENT.

"Ha 1 by'r lady," exclsimed a stalwart
Policeman, entsring a amati wayeide hosteirie
and layiag bis heavy baud on the shoulder of
a cowcring individuel who would fain have
sbrunk: away from the grasp of the myrmidon
of the law ; Ilgramercy t but 1 have thee
now -thy nome, sirrah r'1

"'ýieor Moir," replicd the trombling captive.
"Aye alias the Slugger, alias Gentleman

Wat, aliae Walter 'tyrreli : I knoiw thy
knavish countenunce, und 1 arrent thee for
miedemeanor, treason, and -dîsobedience of
Ris8 Maieety'o bohests."

"HIow, fuir air? What have I don. ?"
askcd the datccted wrctch.

"Thou didet even stick Hia Britannic
Majeaty, william, b the gruce of God, of
Englmd, and Irelan, King. Thon stuokast
him in the New Forent wlth an arrew.

'"LTe true ; 1 did."I
"'Tiq not for thut I arrest thee; ho in

wefl out of the way, but thou didst fracture
one of th. oouatry's laws; coma," and the
pester led hie prey out by the loft ar to the

gldsof the foreat.
"Bcýhoid," aud he peînted to a notice

board ; 1"read that, I
"«Aya; iudaed arn I uzadone. It says:

'Stick ne Bille on thee Premisesi.' Aleeku-
day I1 am en t."'

"Thou art; for didet not thon stick our
Royal Bill here : ha! ha I ere sundown thy
grizily bad shai grâce the parapet of London
Bridge," and whlstling f or tha I "BItek
Maria," the Constable thrnat hie captive
therein, and they were whiried away toward
th. great City.

"Crcumetance& alter caes," eaid an uneno-
cestul le.wyer, l'and.I1 wigh that 1 could get
hold cf nomie cases thut would alter my circula-
stancem."


